
llGGtem Junior Migh
A, Wilms Klefer apparently runs a

tight ship at Western Junior High
School, and he's proud of it,
''Western, The Happy School," reads

the masthead on The Weaver, the
school's monthly mimeographed new-
sletter. Says Principal Klefer, "that's
how we feel hopefully, a happy,
friendly school."
Western Junior High, 2201 West Main

Street, fills the block between Main
and Rowan, from 22nd to 23rd.

The main building, erected In 1926,
Is contemporary with and vaguely re-
sembles Barret Junior High School In
Crescent Jjlll. in 1966, said Klefer,
the city school board put
Into a massive renovation and added
a new wing to the school facility.
This year, Western holds 1,250

students In about SO classrooms,
grades one through nine. An Integrated
school, Western this year Is about
two-thir- ds white, one-thi- rd black.
Actually, the Portland area surround-

ing the school is about 80 percent
white, Klefer explained, but under the
Louisville schools' easy transfer pol-
icy, black transfers from other west
end junior highs have raised the black
percentage.
"Of course I'm biased, but I believe

people have wanted to transfer here
because the curriculum and the school
life Is superior," Klefer said.

The faculty, 40 percent black, In-

cludes 61 certified teachers, a librar-
ian, nurse, two reading specialists
and six teacher aides, as well as two
assistant principals and a full-ti-

social worker.
Special purpose facilities Include a

formal auditorium, separate gymna-
siums for boys and girls, four shops,
a number of home economics, music
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WESTERN JUNIOR HIGH, 2201 West Main

Woerner Junior High
Emma J. Woerner Junior High School

stands on Morton Avenue, a block
west of Bardstown Road In a High-
lands residential neighborhood.

The school, formerly the
then-all-g- irl Atherton High School,
boasts two gyms, a

auditorium, a special read-
ing room, and a library.
More than half of Woerner's 830

students come from families with an-

nual Incomes below $4,000, principal
Bob Butler said. This qualifies them
for federally assisted "Title I" edu-
cation programs.
The student body is 55 percent white,

45 percent black.
Butler said Woerner is unusual be-

cause 300 students now are transfer
students from other schools, for rea-
sons of either convenience or educa-
tional programs. Twenty elementary
schools are represented In the seventh
grade.
Butler, 31, was born and raised in

Breckinridge County, He received a
B.S. from Middle Tennessee in 1965.

He taught for four years, then re-
ceived a master's degree in counsel-
ing from Georgetown, He took a coun-
seling position at Barret Junior High

EMMA J. WOERNER, 1418 Morton
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in the Clarksdale and Sheppard Square
public housing projects, Upton added.
The remainder live In largely sub-

standard single-fami- ly housing. Most
families in the area have Incomes be-

low the $4,000 annual federal poverty
level, he said.

The Meyzeek half of the two-scho- ol

complex Includes 25 classrooms, In-

cluding separate gymnasiums for boys
and girls.
Sports activities include girls' and

boys' track and boys' basketball in
competition with teams from other
city schools, and Intramural basket-
ball tournaments.
The Meyzeek boys' basketball squad

was runner-u- p In city Junior high com-

petition this year, Upton said.
Among extra-curricul- ar activities are

the school drama club, coached by
West End Players members; a school
band and chorus - the band was the
only city junior high band receiving
a top merit rating during 1972-7- 3

National Honor Society chapter, stu

and art rooms, band room and a bright
cafeteria boasting brightly-colore- d

and floral arrangements.
"Just take a look," Klefer said.

"Those tableclothes are a year old,
and they're like new. The kids take
care of their school. We want to es-

tablish a learning atmosphere, and
lunch period Is a part of learning,
too."
Western's band enjoys a friendly re-

lationship flth Eastern High School
In Mlddletown, Klefer added. When
Eastern bought new band uniforms,
they donated their old blue-and-gr- ay

outfits to the Portland-are- a city school.
Klefer proudly displayed a band Jacket

on which students In "home ec" class
had the Insignia,
changing Eastern to Western. "We're
about the only Junior high with un-
iforms," the principal said.
Sports activities, except for a school

basketball team that played a nine-ga-

season, are intramural.
tournaments for boys and

girls Included basketball, volleyball
and track, and boys' touch football,
according to the principal.

Admitting "there might be tremen-
dous anxiety" among suburban parents
facing the prospect of having their
children bused to Western, Klefer said,
"I can only suggest they come down
to our school, and see for themselves
not listen to rumors.
"We're committed to provide a qual-

ity education for everyone who comes
to tht school." the principal said.
The Portland area west of the school

Is mostly white, working-clas- s frame
and brick classes. East of the school
grounds appears Industrial and ra-
cially mixed.

for two years, then became an as-

sistant principal at Central last year,
Butler said that Woerner has fewer

advanced students than most schools.
Most ate average or below average,

"They may be a nan grau level De-lo- w,

but their ne and at-

titude toward school is very good,"
the principal explained.

"Kids are kids and a school's a
school. Learning can take place any-
where, I'm convinced that some stu-

dents at Central get a better education
than some students at Waggoner."
Butler said safety is a priority at

Woerner. "No student needs to come
in here fearing safety. He is just as
safe here as in any place. It takes
all of us working together. If we
have problems, we face them."

The principal said membership In
the PTA is few but active." The or-

ganization purchased uniform shirts
for the band and red, yellow, blue,
and green plastic table clothes to
"liven up" the cafeteria.
The faculty Is a mixture of youth

and experience nearly 50 percent
of the 42 teachers have masters de-

grees. Sixty percent are white.

Albert E. Meyzeek
dent council and school newspaper.

A leadership club, moderated by vo-
lunteer General Electric executives,
provides enrichment training for boys
with "adjustment problems," accord-
ing to the principal.

A separate complex for the junior
high boasts a modern library and audio-
visual room in the building's new wing,
as well as band and choral rooms.
Facilities are available for three

shops, though the rooms aren't being
used for that purpose now, Upton said.

The junior high has 24 certified teach-
ers and five paraprofesslonals on Its
60 percent black faculty.
Formerly an assistant principal at

Male High School, Upton is now In
his third vear as prlncloal of Mey-

zeek.
"I'm sure a lot of the parents are

concerned," Upton reiterated, "We
hope, in time, to provide opportuni-
ties for them to come in, look and
visit, ask questions, look at the neigh-
borhood and do those things which will
make them, hopefully, feel more com-

fortable about it,"

The 1974-7- 5 school year at DuPont
Manual Junior High School will bring
more changes than the implementation
of a desegregation plan.

Some seventh-an- d eighth-grad- e stu-
dents at Manual will transfer to the
new Samuel V. Noe school under con-

struction across the street, at 2nd and
Lee Streets. Manly Junior High School
at 200 E. Oak, will close afar this
school year with its students going
to Noe.

Under the School boards proposed
desegregation plan, students from
Jeffersontown, Seneca and Carrlthers,
seventh and eighth grades, will be bused
to Noe and to Manual.

Manual, at 120 W, Lee Street,
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DuPONT MANUAL. 120 West Lee

Is steeped In history. Until 1950,
the building housed Halleck Hall, a
school for girls.

Manual Training; High School was
located at Manly Junior High until It
moved to the present site and dropped
the "training" school concept, adopting
the Louisville Board of Education cur-
riculum.
Assistant principal in charge of the

junior high at Manual, James Fames,
said plans are under way to make
Archibald Cochran Elementary School,
Noe, Manual and the University of
Louisville's Belknap Campus into one
lare educational park and campus.
Barnes said a coordinator has been

employed by the Board of Education
and U of L to plan the concept. Faculty
from Manual will sometimes lecture
at U of L, and the college faculty will
help at Manual. Senior students already
are taking courses at U of L, he added.

Barnes said the plan to integrate the U

of L-a-ea schools into one large campus
now depends on the city-coun- ty school
merger and the views of the combined
boards,

Noe Middle School will boast the open
school concept (no physical divisions
between classrooms) as is done in
several of the newer county schools.

Manual, a large Institution built In the
1880's, is clean and orderly. There now
are 1,100 students in the junior high
section. There are three cafeterias,
two gymnasiums and the second-flo- or

wing houses a large library.

R

e

Manual will switch to the Equal
Quarter Plan (EQP) after this school
year. "Any subject they (bused
students) sign up for at their own school,
they'll be able to get here," Barnes
said.
Most of the surrounding neighbor-

hood is ' urban renewal property and
housing projects. One tract, owned by
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Commemorating
100th Running of the Kentucky Derby May 4, 1974
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want to keep your 1895 tile plaque. return it
in good conoition and we ll repurchase at the full
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Substantially as time goes by
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And Take Advantage Captain Clean's
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
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Street from Hill to U of L, he said, so
the area will be a true campus.

Barnes, a resident of Hikes Point, has
been assistant principal at Manual for
three years. He received a bachelor's
degree from Transylvania College and
a master's degree In guidance and
administration from Catherine Spald-
ing College.
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mounted to a magnificent plaque
of solid brass and solid walnut
12 inches x 27Vi inches.

NO. 1 WILL HANG IN

KENTUCKY DERBY MUSEUM

NO. 100 WILL BE
TO OWNER OF 100th
KENTUCKY DERBY WINNER

These original 1895 slate tiles were
carefully removed from the roof of the .

famous Twin Spires and placed in locked
storage in anticipation of the historic
100th Kentucky Derby.

Each plaque is numbered and certified
authentic by signature of Lynn Stone.
President of Churchill Downs.

Virtually certain to multiply many times
in value. Outstanding investment or a
treasure to be enjoyed by future
generations of your family.

A sound investment at
$125.00 including freight and insurance

TILES MAY VARY IN SIZE AND SHAPE

FULL REFUND IF NOT SATISFIED FOR ANY REASON
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LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY 40:M

I Please send Antique Tile Piaaue to

Ouanhty $ Amount
J Cluck enclosed Bill to (J BankAmericard Master Charge
I Credit Card No Eipiration Date
I If Master Charge enter Interbank

number appearing above your name

I Signature ... - -

J Name (print)

Address

City Stale Z'P

I Kentucky residents only, add 5 sales tai.
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Free Estimates - No Obligation
CALL TODAY For Prompt. Courteous Scrvico

425-488- 4

4400 BISHOPS LANE P.O. BOX 22066

"Professional Power Cleaning Our Only Business"


